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Hunt to receive Distinguished Faculty Scholar award Tuesday
Chester L. Hunt, sociology , will
give a free public talk -titled "A
Philippine Saga," at 4 p.m. Tuesday
in the University Student Center,
faculty lounge, during a Distinguished
Faculty Scholar Award colloquium to
honor him.
As part of the special recognition
program, Hunt will receive a plaque
and a $1,500 honorarium from PresiHunt dent John T. Bernhard. A reception
will be at 3:30 p.m. in the Gold Room
of the Student Center .
Hunt, who joined the Western faculty in 1948, served
as acting head of the Department of Sociology at the
University of the Philippines from 1952 to 1954 under a
Fulbright grant and is credited with revitalizing that
department in the post-World War II period. He founded

and became the first editor of the "Philippine Sociological Review" at that time.
Under a 1961-62 Fulbright and Institute of Regional
Studies grant he taught at Silliman University in the
Philippines and International Christian University in
Tokyo, Japan. In 1975 he served as a Fulbright lecturer
at Central Philippine University, where he recently
completed an academic year of research .
He was president of the Michigan Sociological Society
in the 1965-66 year; the Midwest International Studies
Association in 1978-79; and the Kalamazoo Human Relations
Council in 1954-55 and also in 1958-59.
Selection criteria for the Distinguished Faculty
Scholar Award include outstanding professional achievement
in artistic, historical, literary, philosophical, scientific or technical areas; wide recognition by the academic
community beyond WMU; and a substantial part of the
achievement must have been accomplished while here .

Faculty Senate okays exam week

Sellin is fellowship finalist

A recommendation by the Faculty Senate's Educational
Policies Council that the university again have a final
examination week won Senate approval by a narrow margin
at the May 1 meeting.
After considerable debate, which included opposition
by representatives of several departments and the Associated Student Government, the motion passed by a 27 to
22 vote. Before the plan can be put into operation,
however, it requires the approval of President John T.
Bernhard. If it means a change in the university calendar, it also will have to be okayed by the Board of
Trustees.

Former Art Department head dies

Lydia Siedschlag, eme rita professor of art and
head of the department from 1925 to 1952, died Tuesday (May 6) in Bronson Hospital at the age of 89 .
She received her teaching certificate from Western,
a bachelor of fine arts degree from the Chicago Art
Institute, and a master's degree from Columbia University.
Funeral arrangements will be announced later by
the Truesdale Williamsburg Chapel (downtown).

Spring enrollment up over 1979 by 354
Spring session enrollment at Western totals 8,707,
up 4 . 2 percent or 354 students over a year ago, according
to Registrar Dennis Boyle.
He believes that the two key reasons for the substantial increase are the difficulty students are experiencing
in trying to locate summer jobs, and the decision of many
seniors to beat an anticipated tuition increase next fall.
A breakdown of the 8,707 and a comparison with last
year's figures are as follows: freshmen, 328, up four;
sophomores, 932, up 114; juniors, 1,874, up 172; seniors,
3,226, up 187; graduate students, 2,226, down 122; ~nd
unclassified, 121, down one. There are 4,265 males and
4,442 females enrolled.
'.'estern 's spring session classes began April 28 and
conclude Wednesday, June 18 .

Donald F. Sellin, special education, is one of eight finalists for
a Joseph P . Kennedy Jr . Foundation
fellowship in public-policy leadership for professionals in mental
retardation.
A member of the faculty since
1969, he was selected as a finalist
from among nearly 160 persons nominated from across the country, and
was to be interviewed in Washington,
Sellin
D.C . , this week.
Sellin was nominated for the program by President John
T. Bernhard, who said, "Dr. Sellin has demonstrated his
leadership skills as a teacher of the mentally retarded,
as a teacher of teachers and as an advocate for the
handicapped." He cited Sellin's contribution to the professional literature and to local, state and national
professional and advocacy groups as evidence of his "keen
sense of responsibility and sustained commitment to
mentally retarded persons . "
The final selection of participants will be made by a
group of national leaders headed by Mrs. Eunice Kennedy
Shriver, executive vice president of the Kennedy Foundation . If selected, Sellin will spend a year in Washington, D.C., gaining an overview of national public policy
decision-making as it affects mental retardation and gain
practical experience through service on the staffs of
congressional committees or in federal agencies.

Brink honored at luncheon Tuesday
Lawrence J . Brink, who will retire May 30 as manager
of printing services after a total of 44 years at the
university, will be honored with a luncheon and a reception Tuesday.
The luncheon, to be attended by about 25 persons, will
begin at noon in the President's Dining Room of the Student Center. The reception, to which the university
community is invited, will be from 2 to 4 p .m. in the Red
Room of the Student Center.
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WSU Black Theater coming May 10
The Wayne State University Black Theater Touring
Company will present "A Raisin in the Sun" by Lorraine
Hansberry on Saturday, May 10, at 2 and 8 p.m. in Shaw
Theater, under the sponsorship of the WMU Department of
Theater.
"A Raisin in the Sun," when it opened on Broadway in
1959, was an American theater landmark, the cliche that
black plays were bad box office was destroyed. Two
months later Hansberry became the youngest American playwright, the fifth woman, and the only black writer ever
to win the New York Drama Critics Circle Award for "The
Best Play of the Year."
Tickets at $3 are on sale at the Shaw Theater ticket
office from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. For reservations and information, call 3-1760.

French alumnus praises WMU program
Former student Michel Molinier of Marseille, France,
has praised the food distribution program at wNU in an
article which appeared in LSA (Libre Service Actualites),
a weekly French food industry magazine. He noted that he
enrolled in the program because it centered uniquely on
supermarket management.

Car-pool program being set up

Persons who wish to participate in car-pooling and who
live in Kalamazoo County and nine surrounding counties are
urged to call the communications and transportation office
at 3-1609 to make arrangements.
The surrounding counties are Allegan, Barry, Berrien,
Branch, Calhoun, Cass, Eaton, St. Joseph and Van Buren.
"More than 50 persons have expressed interest in the program," said C. Edward Smith, manager, who established the
program.

Smith's office attempts to match interested parties,
depending on their proximity to each other. "In metropolitan Kalamazoo, a distance of a mile or two might be
convenient," Smith said. "In outlying areas, distances
of four to six miles might be regarded as convenient for
car-pooling."
Smith said persons have expressed interest in Kalamazoo, Portage, Galesburg, Plainwell, Otsego, Vicksburg,
Paw Paw, Prarieville and Hastings. Also Richland, Glendale, Bloomingdale, Gravel Lake south of Lawton, and
Hopkins.
"We are prepared to help many more persons and would
be delighted to see increased use of the program,"
Smith said.

~briefs

HIGHEST HONOR--(From the left) Mr.
and Mrs. J. Towner Smith of Kalamazoo
are shown holding the Epsilon Pi Tau
International Honors Citation presented to them by President John T.
Bernhard. It is the highest award
given by the international honorary
professional fraternity for education
in technology. Smith, a 1928 graduate, was track coach from 1928 to
1945, then served in the counseling
service. He was dean of men, 1953 to
1966, when he retired. His wife,
Mildred, was a dormitory housemother
for a number of years. Both are
members of the prestigious President's Club which recognizes persons
who have given the university counsel
and substantial financial support.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Elizabeth Giedeman, modern and
classical languages, was elected vice
president for Michigan, executive
council of the Classical Association
of the Middle West and South for the
coming year ...Richard N. Passero,
geology, has been elected president
of the East-Central Section of the
National Association of Geology
Teachers; the section includes Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky ...
Albert E. Castel, history, has been
appointed a member of the advisory
board to Arno Press of New York for
a project of the reprinting of 60
books on the Civil War.
Alan S. Brown, history, wrote an
article, "William A. Burt and the
Upper Peninsula," in the May/June
issue of "Michigan History" ...Haro1d
~,
health, physical educa~
and recreation, will speak May 25 at
the North American Society for Sport
History at a meeting in Banff, Alberta, Canada; hi s topi c: "From Lion
Tamer to Bulls and Bears: The Story
of Potsy C1ark" ...June Cottrell, communication arts and sciences, spoke
May 3 on "There's Too Much Quiet in
this Classroom," at the Michigan
Council of Teachers of English conference at Michigan State University.
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James D. Semel roth, languages,
chief negotiator for the AAUP faculty
union, has been re-e1ected president
of the Michigan conference of the
AAUP for a two-year term. He serves
as vice chairman of the Collective
Bargaining Congress of the national
AAUP.
Thomas VanVa1ey, associate professor of sociology, has a vital role in
the 1980 census through his coauthorship of the official U.S. Census 439-page training manual titled,
"Census 1980: Continuing the Factfinder Tradition," being used to
train enumerators, many of whom are
doing follow-up work on the census
compilation and interpretation.

Usha Mehta He1weg, grant administration specialist in the Division
of Research and Sponsored Programs,
presented a paper on "South Asian
Immigrants:
The Lot of Women and
Teenage Females" during the 56th
annual meeting of the Central States
Anthropological Society at the University of Michigan.

Kathleen Drzick and Maryellen
Hains, English were elected to twoyear terms on the executive committee
of the Michigan Council of Teachers
of English at a May 2 conference at
Michigan State University.
Drzick
chaired the secondary education
section; Hains chaired the elementary
section.

Check those dates for mass printing
The article in last week's Western News telling of a
printing services announcement about mass orders was
incorrect. Orders for new supplies of letterheads and
envelopes will be printed during June and July, not July
and August. The announcement about mass orders will be
made Monday, May 19.
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Roekle inaugurated as 1980-81 president of APA last night
Philip S. Roekle, physical plant,
has been elected president of the Administrative Professional Association
(APA) for 1980-81. He succeeds Paul
M. Knudstrup, alumni affairs and
development.
Other officers elected were: vice
president, Michael Betz, instructional communications; secretary,
Brenda Lauer, student financial aid;
and treasurer, Anthony C. (Tom)
Roekle
Sabel, data processing. Representatives on the executive board will be: Lowell P. Rinker,
accounting; Mark S. Liberacki, computer center; Diane L.

Milligan, Division of Continuing Education; Jane H.
VanderWeyden, Center for Women's Services; Theodore L.
Skartsiaris, food service; and Riley R. Whearty II,
student financial aid.

Elected to the APA Council of Representatives were:
Robert S. Wirbel, public safety; Zephine Culp, academic
records; Wil B. Emmert, Division of Research and Sponsored Programs; Marvin L. Darling, health center; Nancy
L. Kube, auxiliary enterprises; and Doretha E. Mortimore,
alumni affairs and development.
The new officers were installed at the annual business/social meeting Wednesday.

Sixteen retirees to be honored at Faculty Recognition Dinner

Sixteen faculty members retiring this year will be
honored at a dinner at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 7, in
the Student Center, east ballroom, preceded by a punch
and sherry hour there at 5:30 p.m.
Frank R. Jamison, instructional communications, will
be master of ceremonies for the program following the
dinner.
Also on the program will be Faculty Senate president
Roger A. Bennett; Zack L. York, emeriti representative;
D. B. Leonardelli, representing current retireeR; and
Presidel.t John T. Bernhard. The invocation will be
given by June Cottrell, communication arts and sciences.
The deadline for dinner reservations is Tuesday,
May 20, with Charles A. Shull, chairman, West Hall,

Room 215. Tickets are $8 a person.
Those who will be honored at the annual event are:
Joseph T. Hoy, health, physical education and recreation;
Elsa Alvarez and Mercedes R. Cardenas, modern and classical languages; Leon D. Nobes, communication arts and
sciences; Leonard D. Orr, marketing; James H. Griggs,
education; Carl A. Lindstrom, Vera Jean Russell and
Leonardelli, education and professional development.
Also, John H. McBeth, business education and administrative services; Frank B. Robinson, speech pathology
and audiology; Irene S. Bi~za, home economics; Lawrence
J. Brink, industrial education; Wilda F. Large, social
science; Josephine Nicolette, Counseling Center; and
Charles A. Smith, English.

Summer Cabaret auditions are next week

Graduate students in dance recital

The Department of Theater has announced auditions for
the sixth annual summer cabaret program, a six to 10
member company, will be held Monday through Wednesday at
7 p.m. in Shaw Theater.
Created six years ago as part of the annual freshman
orientation program, it is an hour-long musical/variety
show presented on the last evening each freshman group
visits the campus. This year's cabaret troupe will present 15 performances from June 26 to July 22, about four
a week; each performer will receive a $100 stipend.
Any WMU student in good standing may audition. Students need not be enrolled in classes either spring or
summer session for consideration. Those auditioning
should prepare one musical number and wear clothing that
allows freedom of movement for dance auditions.
More information is available at the theater department--3-l760.

Comtemporary, jazz and ballet styles of dance will be
featured in a free public dance recital at 7 p.m. Sunday
in Oakland Recital Hall by graduate students Jill R.
Raupach and Mark A. Schmucker, both of Kalamazoo.
In addition to their individual performances, both
students choreographed numbers for the concert which is
in partial fulfillment of their master's degree requirements. They are 1979 graduates of WMU.
As a special feature, the program will include the
piece, "Mother's Day USA," by Clara Gamble, Department
of Dance, who will perform with the students.

Surplus equipment auction slated

Miscellaneous surplus university equipment will be
sold at public auction starting at 10 a.m. Saturday in
Gary Center.
Items listed for sale include a riding lawnmower, sixKalamazoo judges in Tuesday forum
inch lathe, gas dryer, couches, 50 student desks, floor
Kalamazoo County Circuit Court Judges Robert H. Borsos, fans, electric and manual typewriters, adding machines,
copying machines and secretarial chairs.
Donald T. Anderson, Patrick H. McCauley and Charles H.
Also, a TV tape recorder, movie projectors and screens,
Mullen will participate in a free public "Judges' Forum"
darkroom equipment and skate-sharpening equipment.
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Student Center, west ballroom.
The sale will be conducted by professional auctioneers.
They will discuss the administration of criminal and
Terms are cash. Lunch will be available during the sale.
civil justice, the deterrent effect of sentencing, and
the effect of the changing roles of women on the administration of justice. The audience will be invited to ask
questions.
Computer Center to purge its files
The forum is sponsored by the Center for Women's Services, the Kalamazoo League of Women Voters and the
As of Tuesday, all users files not accessed since
Southwest Michigan Women Lawyers' Association.
March 11 will be transferred to magnetic tape and purged

Ray and Jones on WMUK Wednesday
"Black Studies: Myths, Truths and Directions" wil) be
discussed by LeRoi R. Ray and Leander C. Jones, Department of Black A~ericana Studies, on the College of Arts
and Sciences program, "Forum," at 9:30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday over WMUK-FM, the campus public radio station.

from the disk system. The access date is updated by
reading, updating or running the file. In order to
recover a file purged from the disk, a user must request
that it be reinstated through the PLEASE command or a
written notice to the assistant director for operations,
at the Computer Center. To check the access date of a
file, use the SLOW option of the DIRECT command: DIRECT/
SLOW.
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WE'RE NUMBER ONE--(from left,
kneeling) manager Wendy
Kellehan, Teri Gilger, cocaptain Barb Yeo, co-captain
Barb Burke, Donna Host, Deb
Pitera, Denise D'Angelo,
Roxanne (Rocky) Rubleski and
Patti Rendine. (back row)
manager Nancy Galloway,
assistant coach Kathy Neal,
Denise Cifaldi, Bonni Kinne,
Kim Worden, linda (louie)
Berndt, Beth Belleville,
Allison Cole, Chris Juszczyk, lynda lalonde, trainer
Maryann Zickler, trainer
Jannell Tillman and head
coach Fran Ebert.

Women's softball team takes state title for third straight year

Continuing its domination by winning a third consecutive State of Michigan Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women (SMAIAW) title at Allendale last
weekend, Western's softball team advances to the Midwest
AIAW at Macomb, Ill. for a 1 p.m. game today against
Ball State.
Today's game will be the third this year between the

Track team meets eMU tomorrow
A Friday dual meet at Central Michigan will provide
the men's track team a final tune-up prior to the MidAmerican Conference championships from May 15 to 17.
"I look for exceptionally good competition in the
field events," commented coach Jack Shaw, whose team
has returned from a 10-day stay in Pennsylvania for the
Penn Relays at Philadelphia and the Memorial Invitational
at Penn State University.
All-American Jack McIntosh qualified for the 1980
NCAA championships with a 1:48.2 clocking in 800 meters
and then combined with Dave Beauchamp, Bryan Dick and
Tim Sheppard to set a school record of 3:11.9 in the
1,600-meter relay.
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Alberta L. Brown Lecture Series, "Special
Libraries and National Issues," Joseph M.
Dagnese, director, Purdue University Libraries,
2059 Waldo Library, 10 a.m.
Computer workshop, SOS, third floor, Rood Hall,
3-5 p.m.
Faculty recital, William Allgood, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Luncheon Discussion Series, "Today's Health from
Yesterday's Medical Advice," Virginia Sorenson,
WMU assoc. prof., education and professional
development, CWS conference room, A-30l Ellsworth Hall, 11:45 a.m.-l p.m.
Concert, Sing Out Kalamazoo, Miller Auditorium,
8 p.m.
Public auction, used university equipment,
Gary Center, 10 a.m.
Comedy/drama, "A Raisin in the Sun," presented
by Wayne State University's Black Theater

Broncos and the Cardinals, the two teams having split a
doubleheader at Muncie, 2-3 and 8-0 last month.
At 6 p.m. the team will play either Illinois State
or Youngsto~l State in the double elimination tournament
which runs through Saturday,

Job Openings
These listings are being posted by the personnel
department for regular full-time or part-time employees.
Applicants should submit a job opportunities application
during the posting period.
laborer, M-2, 80-018, central stores, posted 5-5/5-11
Assistant Modular Math, Ell, 80-137, mathematics, posted
5-8/5-14
Audio Visual Clerk II, HF, 80-138, instuctional communications, posted 5-8/5-14
library Assistant III, HF, 80-139, library, posted 5-8/
5-14
language laboratory Technician, E-99, 80-140, modern and
classical languages, posted 5-8/5-14
Secretary Senior, HF, 80-141, Office of the President,
posted 5-8/5-14
WMU is an EEO/AA Employer.

Touring Co., Shaw Theater, 2 and 8 p.m.
Student recital, Bradley Creswell, baritone,
Oakland Recital Hall, 7 p.m.
11
Dance recital, Mark Schmucker, Oakland Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
13
Judge's Forum, "Developing Awareness of Courtroom Issues," west ballroom, Student Center,
7-10:30 p.m.
13
Seminar, "Employment Interviewing," Personnel
Dept., 204 Student Center, 9-11 a.m. or
1-3 p.m.
15
Alberta L. Brown Lecture Series, '~IDLNET
Update," Linda Daniels, acting director,
MIDLNET (a consortium of libraries which have
joined together), 2059 Waldo Library, 10 a.m.
16
Baseball, WMU vs. Eastern Michigan, doubleheader, Hyames Field, 1 p.m.
16
Meeting, Board of Trustees, board room, Student
Center, 9:30 a.m.
17
Baseball, WMU vs. Central Michigan, doubleheader, Hyames Field, 1 p.m.
*17
Workshop, "Assertiveness in the Workplace,"
Betty Thompson, Center for Women's Services
counselor and Hal Teuscher, employee communications, The Upjohn Co., Flossie Sangren Room,
Sangren Hall, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
*Admission fee charged
10

